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Ing lots in Dakota Territory, U.S., in the pro-
portion of 6-10 to Dorion, 3-10 te Bickerdyke,
anld 1-10 to Matheney, under a deed of sale
b6fore Doucet~ N.P., on the lOth March, 1880,
and had associated themeelves for the purpose
of OSITrYing on the business of mining under the
1181ne of the Silver Plume Mining Company,

cCordinig te the rules and regulations attacbed
to the deed. The property cost $15,000, and
Wae. taken as representing a capital of $1 ,000,000,
P&id..up, divided into 10,000 shares. Thereupon
boulon transferred te Charlebois and Doucet,)
'*<> lftervened, ten shares and one share re-
epectivelY, to qualify them ; and the Company
Weas Organized, Dorion beceming President,
Charlebois Vice-President,' and Doucet Secre-
tary. Under the constitution and by-laws
atIlIIered te the deed, article 22, the stock of the

eorPlYwas te be i8sued to a trustee, who
*". t0 sigu ail transfèe and certificates te
Oharehoîders. Under article 5, to constitute
4eRflbership, ther~ muet be subscription and
Owllnership appeariig by the books of the Com-
Pally. By article 1, the Company was te be a
C0Iorstion, and under article 7 it was te, have
a'e COrpt» seal. The minutes of the meeting
01 the Company, produced by Mr. Doucet on
hi8 examaination as witness for petitioner,
Show1ed that the firat thing done was te, decide
UîOnI the shape of a corporate seal. Mr. Dorien
48 PTe8ident of the Com panyv, would then appear
t'O have is8ued certificatei with the corporate
Seay flentiniq the number of shares which
e4eb represented, and those certificates wr
4ecCoUAPanied by a printed transfer centai'ning

th 'ame of the transferee in blank, whicb was
s"'ed by Mr. Dorion as trustee. In this way
these certificates could be transferred from hand
to haxnj until some one desired te become an

%C Ualad regular shareholder, when, under
teCon1ditions in the printed form of transfer,
hW'*8 to exchange his certificate from, the

?iE'iderit as trustee for certificates te be signed
by) tle 1 ecretary, snd registered in the books of
t'le C0bipany.

Ilt CURu. The Court bas ne difficully in
deCidlng this case. The constitution of the
Co'PalnY shows it te be a corporation. It haî

t.OrPQy5%t seal. It has a board ef directors

Power te make by-laws. Ail these
sIC~Itance show that the defendants have

%Qt&ued te Sot as a corporation. in Eng1and it

bas been a question whether ausuming te act
as a corporation was an offence at commoui law.
There have been conflicting decisions there,
and Lindley-Partnershiip-summing up, p.
[153] of American edition of 1860, says, It is
by ne means clear that it is illegal at common
law te assume te act as a body corporate." But
our Code of Precedure is clear, 997 : tgWben-
ever any association or number of persons aots
as a corporation without being legally incor-
porated or recognized, &c., it is the duty of Her
Majesty's Attorney-General for Lower Canada
te prosecute ini Her Majesty's name such vie-
lation of the law," &c. Lindley says: ilWhat
distinguishes corporations from other bodies is
their independent personality, and no society
which dees not arrogate te itself this character
can be lairly said te assume te act as a corpor-
ation." The converse may be said, that a
society which arrogates te itself this charsoter
of independent persenality does assume te sot
as a corporation. At p. [148] he says :-"l With
regpect te acting or presuming te act as a body
corporate, considerable difficulty was feit as te
the meaning of the words. It was held in R.
v. Webb that having a committee, general
meetings, and power te make by-laws, was net
unequivocally assuming te act as a body cor-
porate; but ini the later case of Jo8eph v. Pelser
the Court was of a different opinion. To create
transferable shares in a common stock has aise,
been said te amount te assuming te act as a
body corporate, although only such bodies cor-
porate as are specially empowered se te, do cau
lawfully possegs stock, the shares in which are
transferable."1 Iu the present case, we bave,
in addition, the declaration that the compauy
was a corporation and in the possession of the
cerperate seal.

It is right then that the conclusions of the
Atterney-General should be granted. It re-
mains te say against whom thé- judgment should
go. There is ne question as te Dorien, the
President, Boyd sud Masson, the Directers, and
Doucet, the Secretary. A question has been
raised as te the liability of Marshall. He re-
uigned bis office of directer on the 6th of
October, snd it was accepted on the 7th of
Octeber and uotified te hlm on the l3th. But
be is a shareholder snd owuer of scrip, for his
offer te the company of his shares does flot
appear te have been aooepted, aud the Court


